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BULDNGS

the bend bulletin
RE

NEARLY HI
FOUR TO BE OCCUPIED

NEXT MONTH

First National Hank, Hather, O'Don- -

iidl mid Hudson-Co- e Itrlck Htruc.

lure Nrarlng Completion

U.dge Will Meet III Hather'.

Four lirlck building, costing I"
Ilia aggregate close to 160,000, nr
Hearing completion In limit, nml will
lij ready for lennnlii liy ttia first of
November, or pro'jnlily earlier.

These are thn First Nutlunnl llnnk
ImllilliiK, cost 120,000; K, A. Bather's
litillilliiR. 1 16,000; O'Donnell llros.,
building. $C600j Hudson-Co- o build-(U-

f 3hOU. Tho liMIlk building In Ml

tlin corner of lloud mid Oregon
streets, tha other three Ion Will
street,

The bank quarters lu It new
lioina will not Ik ready by the first

f nest month, but tho store room
und office will, Mr, Krodeeou, th
builder, soya, The etore room fac-Ii- ik

on Hand street will bo occupied
ly llalph Polndexter'a Owl Phar-
macy The entrance to the omen

n tho second floor I on Oregon
street, and amonK those who will
have quartern there will be I)r. V O.

I'jc, llend Park Company, Vernon A

Forbea and M. 8. Ijtttln who have
Ms, I, 2, 3. The office are en autto.
Mitre being four suite of two rootna
each and two of three room.

The floor In tho banking room la

now being laid. It w'll be of term
na will tho entrance to Hilt building,
HntherV and Hudson and Coe'a. The
Thn cement sidewalk It already laid
mid dry I'lacea have been left for
the Installation of three cluster
llgln. at the three outaldn corner

f the bulldliiK. Kucb will have
four la m pa. ,

Kathera bulldlnR la practically
completed now upstairs escept for
kInsn. My the flrat. It will t ready
for tenant. The large hall, built
enpoclally for lodge purpose, haa
lieen leaaed for four night each
week a follow: Monday, Odd
Fellow. Tuesday, Modern Woodmen
of America; Wednesday, Knlghta of
I'yttHaa, flrat and third Frldaya, the
1'raternal llrotherhood; secondhand
fourth Frldaya, llebekah. The
Masons at flrat thouKht of aecurliiK
the hall for their meetings, but later
decided to remain In their present
iiuarler.

On Katurday evening the hall will
be uaed fur dnuoliiK. part It, etc. Mr
Hnther renlliiK It for 110 night
for thla puriKiao. lodges meeting
each week will pay JlJ.ftO a month.
The following have engaged offlefs
upstair In thW building: Muuter
A Stunts, Dr. F. II. Thompson and
Mr KIIIhoii, n new uttorimy who will
locato here.

Mr. Hnther atated Monday that he
had not yet Honored n tenant for the
largo aturu room on the flrat floor.

Tho brick IiuIIiIIiik being erected
for lludaon und Coo wxl to tho Btar
Theatre will be occupied by Mann-helme- r.

Their business haa out

grown their quarters In the Fulka
building mid thuy will niiivo tin noon
Hi pllHilllU 'iilvy Ulu UirvMu; II'
lelvlng largo ahlpmcnta to have on
I. and fcr opening In tho new build-- I

IK.
O'Donnell Uroa. will move tholr

l teat murket Into thn north atore
1 3om of thulr bulldliiK ahortly. Thla
i belriK nrraiiKed epuclnlly for their
business. Thu other room on tho
I rat floor will be occupied by the
poatonice If Undo Ham accept the
proposition made him. Upatalr Dr.
Faulkner, deutlat, and Dr. IJ. Ferrull,
I hyatclau, will have ofllcea occupying
four room. The other two room
will be the living quarter of tho
twuera of the property,

Kacli of these four building la a
handsome atructure, built of local
ted brick and faoed with Imported
Cray pressed brick. Except the
Hudson-Co- o bulldlue, All are two
stories.

SURPRISED AT GROWTH

OF NEIGHBORING TOWN

Sitter Ha Developed Willi Mucli

Itapldliy During 1'nst Year,

Kay Visitor From lleud,

Monday afternoon Dr. IT. C. Coe,

Clyde McKay, O. C. Ileukle and
Vernon A. Forbe made a trip "
Hitter. All those In the party had
beeu to the neighboring town re-

cently except Mr. Forbea, whose laat
visit there waa In August or laat
year. Speaking yesterday of the
growth of tho town, Mr. Forbea
aald;

"I waa certainly greatly surprised
at the growth of Sisters since I was
last there In August, 1911. I
hardly knew the place, It had grown
so much. Along tho main street I

noticed a large number of new
building, some or them of two
stories. The town ha spread out n
lot, too. with new residence all
about. It was n distinct surprise to
me. and I must nr that the conelu- -

jslun which I waa forced to draw Is
that Hlstere ha developed to the
liolut where It la oun or the lending
towns of the county, (lend, the
melropolla of Crook county, must sit
up and take notice of this coming
community at tho root or the magni-
ficent Three Hlstum mountain peak."

Wr.millNO HTAtlK .MAIL.

Postmaster Minor and assistants
are, for sixty days, learning how to,

otierato acalea. Uncle Ram ha sent
nut order that all mall arriving and
leaving by stage be weighed. Thla
la a considerable dally task, but by
no means a great as It would have
been 1i yeur ago when all the outside
mall came In by atago. The order
Is general and the potmaatera at
Interior towna where all mall I by
stage are kicking, a they gel no
extra pay for their additional labors.

KNIK'KHD DOWN A WD r.OllltHD.
A. B. IfoKt of Hum: ton. In towu to

got rasing for a well, wm struck In
the hwid Hliirdy .Ight by an un-

known Aallaiit ant robbed or $10.
Mr. F Kg waa w ilktug from tho
pottuitlcu along the path toward We-naud- y'

stabto a 'tout 10:30. Ho
whs attacked from behind, being hit
In the head and knocked senseless.
Ho had 110 loom In his pocket and
thl waa gone when he regained hit
tonxs although hi pocketbool. we
not taken. Thar la no clue to the
Identity of the culprit.

A Farmer's LGgic

TWO FAKMEKS were (llBcusalnR Uio

DilvnnUKt'a of a Imnk nccount from

n fnrmcr'g BUndpolnt. "But," wild tho

flrt"I urn so fur from town it is in-

convenient for mo to como in to do my

bankinif." "All tho moro reason," his

compnnion replied, "why you should

have un account. When you hnvo a
check to deposit simply endorso It over
to tho bunk und mull it to them. They

will credit und receipt you. Then
when you buy unythlnjr, pay by check.

That's tho wuy others pay you. That's
" business." la the argument

not logical?

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

ConMrvative Banking for CoMtrvative Pao!.'

B, lKRIUtt.l4, P!dent V, O. MINOR, Secretary
i, K. M. LAA-- , Cashier

Djrxctoks:
. f ' . X'BRRItlJ V, O. MINOR, It. M. LARA,

.TV

HER WELL

ON BURNS ROAD

WATER FREE TO ALL
TRAVELERS

HI Homesteader Jointly Drill Well

100 Feet Deep, Obtaining Plenty
or Wafr 02 )i Miles Southeast

or Hend Casing Taken Out.

Well drilling operations In the
Hampton valley continue with great
success. The latest achievement la

the sinking or a hole at tho 02
nillujiosl on tho llend-lfuro- s road,
with water at 100 reel. A,
B. Fogg, iiostmaster at Hampton, was
hero the first of the week and took
out the casing.

lly the end or the week thla will
have been Installed and tho well will
b ready for use. Water will .bo
supplied to all traveler who wish It
free of charge. In addition sheds
have been conatructed at the well for
the convenience of the frelghtera and
othera who wish to camp there. Hay
will be kept for aale at reasonable
prices.

Hlx aettlcr In atnklng
tho well, these being A. 8. Fogg, 1..

C. and K. M. Peck, J. L. Owen, llurr
Illack and W. T. Harrison. Tho well
I on Mr Hlack's homestead.

The cost or the drilling waa 1235.
A pump to coat tCO will be put in.
The casing cost $C0 also. Contri-
butions toward paying for the latter
two thlnga were made by some or
tho local business men.

Tho drill Is now- - at work on tho
desert claim or Mr. and Mra. K, J.
Tltua or Wesley, Iowa, who expect
to secure water for Irrigation.

Tho well Just completed Is tho
third drilled lu that locality, the
depth of which aro 1&7. 1C0 and
1C7 reel. Artesian water can be ed

by going down lesa than 1000
feet, It la believed.

ENURGESJTS POWERS

Irrigation Company Adopt Supple-

mentary Incon'rlon Article.
Stockholders of tho Arnold Irri-

gation Company met In lhe 8tar
Theatre. Saturday atternoon In spec-

ial session and adopted supplemen-
tary article or Incorporation, enlarg-
ing tho company'a ower so that It
may Isaue lionda and construct and
maintain telephone Pne. Thla wua
the only business transacted at the
meeting.

At a previous meeting or the board
or dlreotora It waa unanimously de-

cided that no water would bo de-

livered trom Novemlier IB to March
15 each year. Water for domestic
use of tho settler during thla period
will be stored lu cisterns by them.

Kery evening Hie Imsetmll score
In the Morld'N scrlc will Ik

at the Star Theatre.

HI

N. P.
Wall

I LABOR TO

BUILISEWER

COUNCIL PUTS PROVIS-
ION IN CONTRACT

Huggesllon or Dr. Coe Meet Willi
Faior Franchise flranleil to
Fnncr Telephone Company.

City Treasurer Make Iteport

In order to keep at home as much
na possible the money spent for tho
construction or the aewer system, tho
City Council last night adopted a
resolution calling for tho embodying
or a provision In the contract calling
for tho employment or American
labor. Foreigners employed on
public works have been round to send
back to the old country a big per
cent or their wage, to the detriment
or tho community where they labor.
Thrf city is willing to pay a little
more for tho construction, knowing
that a big part of It will not h sent
across the Atlantic.

City Attorney Forbe suggested the
resolution to the council, stating
that It wa tho Idea or Dr. U. C. Coe.
who, while ho waa mayor, took the
flrat atep toward having a sewer
system.

(rant Telephone Franchise.
The lildlaw town people and set

tlors who have been having trouble
with the Ploneor Telephone Company,
and were for several daya recently
denied communication with Mend,
may construct a telephone lino Into
llend If they see fit. The ordinance
granting the Farmers' National Tele-
phone Company a franchise waa
pa sued last night by unanimous vote.
A vigorous sjiecch in favor of grant-
ing the franchise waa made by Ver-
non A. Forbea.

Tho road tax money which the
county owea the city a matter that
haa been "hanging fire for a long
time came up again last night. It
waa atated that there I due tho city
from the county something llko
$1000, the nccount running back for
about six years. On motion or
Allen the mayor waa Instructed to
appoint a committee or three
councilmcn to confer with the city
attorney and take action toward get
ting thla matter settled.

City Knglneer Young reported on
a ytem or nunibcnug lor me
street, the report being accepted
and filed.

Tho city treasurer submitted a re-
port showing receipts alnce April 1,
the total being $C931.8C. Tho dis-

bursements were IG74S.&7, leaving
a balance or $183.29 on October 8.

Ciller or Potlco Roberta reported
$1C8.S0 collected lu Scptomber In
lines, fees, etc.

Petition for SldcualLH.
A petition was presented to the

council asking for sidewalks In front
of lota C and 7, block 14; lota C and
7. block 15; lot C, block 10. Center
addition, and block 1, Wlestorla.
Tho Ktltlon waa referred ts tho
atreot committee. The council voted
that hereafter sidewalk petitions bo
laid on the table a month before con
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HARDVARBe

We make n specialty of dealing in every arti-

cle in the hardware line that is needed in the
construction of a house, whether it be a big
or a little one. Contractors who figure close

on a job should get our prices before submit-
ting his bid they are the lowest for the
quality qf goods we Jiandle.

Also Full Lift cf BfiiMm StqstKat, --

Sash, Doors, Glass, Paints, Oik, ate.

struction In ordered, that all prop
erty Owners concerned may bo satis-fle- d

a far n I possible with tht
laying or tho walk.

IlilN TohillriK PHMM.7 I'alil.
The following bills were allowed

nnd ordered paid.:
llend Co., lumber $107.20
Light and Wntcr , 1CB.C0
Telegrams........ h.flO
Htatlonory 6.60
Dullotln, prtg...'.. . 1.06
Kills, salary 30.00
Aune, sprinkling 21.80
F. Sutherland, labor ' 4.50
Com. Club, rent. 20.00
C I), Drown, aalary. ...... lOOipO"

'H, K. Hoberts, salary 106.00
Registering letters .70
O. 8. Young 30.06
Forbes, salary C0.00
F. Kulp, teaming. .... .... 46,76
Tom Murphy labor. ...... . 46.00
Geo. linker, labor , . 10.60
Geo. Cronan, labor 12.00
Ceno Oetchell. labor...... 3.00
F. Kulp, labor 19.50

Total $809.05
The council adjourned to October

1C.

NO SCHOOL NEXT WEEK

All tlir Teachers re Itenuiretl to
Attend County Institute.

Tho Crook county teachers will all
gather In, PrlnpvlIIe on October 14

for the annual Institute, and on this
account the llend children will have
a holiday next week. No school can
legally bo In session during the ses
sion or the Institute, and all teachers
must attend.

The opening session will be held
next Monday at 9 o'clock, and the
meeting will continue through Fri
day. Those who attend will also be
on hand for tho county fair, which
oena next Wednesday,

Tho principal speaker will be Dr.
A. winshlp or lioaton.

ANOTHER RAILROAD RUMOR

O-- It. & S. to Kxtenil Koutli First
of Year, Itcvort Ha It.

(Lakevlew Herald.)
Considerable of conjecture haa

been offered In regard to the possi-
bility or tho extension or the Hill
railroad south from llend, but little
haa been aald of the extension or
the O-- It. & N. road. Thla is an
8. P. line with terminus also at
llend. and pertaining to the building
south or the line, the Klamath Falls
Herald last week contained the fol-
lowing:

Announcement has been made In
Portland that extension work on the
O-- It. Si. N. road will begin south
trom llend, the present terminus,
about the flrat or tho year.

Three crews or aurveyora for the
above road are now In the flelU mi-
ning lines. One crew la workl.ir
eight miles east or Crescent, and tv.u
orewa are cross sectioning, one I' -
tween llend and La line and tl
other between La Pino and Crescent

who accept face In
They not available

finder or thief, if lost
Let the system.

of

REM N

COE, SPRINGER

McFARLANE PRACTIC-
ALLY ELIMINATED

Chance of Jtejlmmii! Man for County
Judge 811m Voter Unlng up

for Candidate for
IIdkIock Administration.

Developments of the past week In
the county political situation show
that the county Judgeship fight, while
apparently has nar-
rowed down to a between
Coe and Springer. McFarlano is

out of the runnlne. It be
ing conceded by those who are most
familiar with the situation that thero
is no chanco for him to elected.

All those who are opposed to the
election or Springer, tho Democratic
nominee, are enlisting under the Coe
banner. Springer stumped thla terri-
tory tho past but the reception

he received showed that ho
will not poll many votes In the south
ern and western part or the county.

Iteports from tne sisters country.
the southeast homestead territory,
from La Pine, Laidlaw, Madras and
other points Indicate that the busi-
ness man's candidate and the tax-
payer's friend. Dr. Coe, will be the
next county Judge.

Tomorrow Dr. Coe, accompanied by
a number or local people and In all

part or the llend
will go to Madras for a big rally
there. On Saturday nlgnt thero will
bo a big meeting at La Pine, an
orchestra from here to furnish,
music for a big dance after tho
speaking. There will be several
auto loads of citizens from llend who
will attend the La Pino rally.

LIKK IT HRIIK.
W. A. Wiley, a prominent con-

tractor or PIttvlllc, Cat., and sister.
Mrs. William J. Walah, wire or a
prominent business man or San Fraa-cisc- o,

axe visiting their brotho'r.
Charles Wiley, near Gist, coming via
the Willamette Valley and making
the trip from Sweet Ore.,
across the Cascade mountains on
horseback. Mr. was here In

khe spring of 1911 and was greatly
surprlvid at the changes since tnen.
Mrs. Intends to return In tho
spring with her husband, with In-

tentions or locating In Central
Oregon.

stah noinrn to alfalfa.
The petition or to people or tha

Alfalfa district east or town for a
'star mail route freju llend has been
( tainted the Poatofflce Department,
and the largo number cf ranchers In

payment

It Is understood that up orceis'thct district are now receiving their
havo b:j given to push the wot.: mall three times n week. It leaves
ulong as rapidly an poss'.-ile- . Uend over the rural free delivery

route on Tuesday, T'i3-sda- y and
OTKHS SIIOI'LD HKG1STKH. Saturday. H. L. Moloney, vrho re-- All

voters who have not yet reg icelved tho contract as carrier, meeta
latercd should do so nt once, as tho the It. i D. carrier and takes tho
booka will bo orter October sock by horseback to Alfalfa. This
19. Seo M. 8. Lattln. who has hi office waa established In ie spring,
supply of blank. There is no rec with Mrs. A. O. .Walker as post-charg- ed

the voter In this connection master.

3Sieifi6ii GoAvm:
Trom Home)
where you arc not known, avoid all trouble in
regard to your funds by carrying

AMCRICAN BANKCRS
TRAVCLCRS CHCQUS

These cheques are equally useful for travelers
in America or Abroad. They identify the
holder to hotels, ticket agents and merchants,

them at value
of accounts. are to

or stolen.
us explain

The First National
Bank Bend
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